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MRS. LICHTENSTEIN HAS
BRIDGE FOR MISS COWAN
Mrs. R. O. Lichtenstein hon¬

ored the guest. Miss Clara
Coowan, of Oil City, Pa., With
a bridge luncheon at her home
on Bidwell street Friday.

Following the luncheon, bridge
was played at four tables. Prizes
were awarded to: Mrs. J. E.
Perry, Sr., high score; Mrs. J.

Ward Long, second high; Mrs.
John Archer, third high; and
Mrs. W. V. Swan, draw prize.

Personal Mention
Miss Ann Lyle, who attends

Brenau college, Galnsvllle, Ga.,
spent her spring holidays at
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blddle
visited friends fn Qatllnburg,
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LOCAL SCHOOL
HAS 3 CHANGES
IN ITS FACULTY
Substitutes Take Ov< r

Work For Remainder
Of This Year

Three members of the faculty
of the Franklin .school recently
either have resigned or asked
to be relieved for the remain¬
der of the school year, accotd-
ing to R. O. Sutton, principal.
Mrs. W. H. Finley, the latest

to leave the school, departed
Tuesday for Anderson, S. C.,
where she will visit her family
Tenn., over the week-end.
Miss Myriam Naguera, stu¬

dent at St. Genevieve of the
Pines, Asheville, and William
Naguera, who attends Asheville
School for boys, spent the week¬
end her# with Miss Freda Siler.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mendenhal)

visited relatives in Athens, Ga.,
last Sunday.
William McGuire, of Charl¬

otte, spent last week-end with
his mother, Mrs.. W. B. McGuire.

Mrs. Reby Tessier has return¬
ed from Winston-Salem, where
she spent several days visit¬
ing her daughter, Mrs. Brown-
low Addington, and family.
Miss Lassie Kelly spent Last

week In Robbinsville attending
court.
W. P. Landrum returned to

his home on Cullasaja Sunday,
after spending the winter at
Daytona Beach, Fla. Prior to
returning to Franklin, Mr. Lan¬
drum spent two weeks in John¬
son City, Tenn., with his son.
Ralph Landrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Wefynar Jone.'

snent the week-r.nd in N'organ
ton, where they attendee1
a f.oint meeting Saturday of the
Western North Carolina Presr
association, of which Mr. Jones
is president, with the Mid-Wes¬
tern Press Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard Coo!

hav moved into one of the Bry¬
ant apartments on Iotla street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Const?,nee

have moved to the GfioTgia road
Gilmer L. Crawford, who if

employed In Chicago, spent the
week-end here wtth his family.

Carl Cox, formerly connected
with Coweeta Experiment sta¬
tion, now a student at Gardner-
Webb Junior college, was here
last week visiting friends.
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Fast-Cutting 5-Blad»
"WiSTLINK MASTER"
with Rubber Tins

Precision . built. Quiet.-
smooth operating. Big
10" easy-rolling wheels.
Carefully machined to
give long, satisfactory
service. Easy Terms.xmi

NYLON-Cord-Rmnforctd
OJUtDIN HOM

25 Ft (with eoapltaii)

$2.75
Coed qutHty; H" ilea.
CuarmlMd 5 ytan.

BETTER (Dtlttj,
zll02 258 *3.85

%" Guaranteed 1* jn.
BEST quality,
xllM 25f $4.70

%M Guaranteed 15 yrs.

r-> w~

Model Farm Electric
FENCE CONTROLLERS
6-V Battery Operation

$16.95
110-V & Batt. $26.75
Four great improvements
that increase all-weather
efficiency, safety and
.Convenience! xwMoo-m

IfMM

Famous Western Flytr
MOTOR iCOOTM

$149.50
Up to 100 Miles per G*lkm

Automatic elutehl No
pedals to push.no gears
to shlftl Simple, eanr to
uie dual handltDtr
control*.
Economical operation.
mora miles par galion.
more years o! trouble-free
service! Famous 1 Vfc H.P.
"Brlggs-Stratton" enftoe.

Um Out hay Hy flaai

98c
M yard*

"DvPtnt" Nylon
CASTING UNI

Smooth, tvtn
br«M: water*
rtHlltfil II Ik
i«t. »m

U *./ Wind
CASTING RUt

$2.50
Quadruple mul-
tiplylng. 100
yd. cap. Nick-
.ltd matal.

yr SI..I
TACKLI BOX

$1.85
nMrtmtnt

tMyJlfU ji&tr«sr

Ball Biaring
MM PUAL

59c ea.
To^ib rubber
trtidi smooth
action. For «ny
bUw

Sm Ui lor
MRMPUWN
TOOL VAUKS!
Molt anything
you n««d . .

at aavinfi
you'll appre¬
ciate.

Wescofe Supreme
AUTO ENAMEL
$2.30 gal.
Renew your car's finish.
Dries quickly to perma¬
nent gloss! Dirt free! 11
non-fade colors, p4jot.ii

60c pr.

Red, whitfe and
blue plastic
streamers flut¬
ter as you ride?

Popular N*w
BIKE GRIPS

AN YVSYVAVN kX,TO
) A>SSOC\Mt S"\ORl

ITS TRW-ifflrr IT?
Ylf I hap rrsim naow
[THE BIS TOWN. 66T
300 POTATOES, TOO- Wr?
THE SALESMAN 6AIX?
"f'LL UST A tlPETffifcTiIT'S MAPE OlrfA GENUINE

<300PWOOD»»

OF COUftW, IT ^pfe 6cr SCRATCHED ]
A BIT WHEW THEY <
SHlPPfP IT, BUT- JOH LOOK. //£//*/ \
TH£ SPfi/A/GSf}I

YffPflinm III i/1 1,;f*"

HA-HA, IT* ^

GIMUIWB OOOPWOOP
All RIGHT- ME
WAS A GOOF TO ,

»UV IT f J
^SM-H-t/t MOT SO lOUOf

OH MARGE-WHAT A SHAME
."ANP TO THINK YOU WENT
ALL THAT DISTAfslCE
TO BUY IT-" WHY. I'VE
SEEN SOME VERY NICE
FURNITURE, FOR LESS
MONEY. RIGHT HERE IN

FRANKUN

NOW WHA-^HAM<?
WILL THAT GOOFWOOD
FURNITURE CO. COME
THROUGH ANP FIX.

IT FOR. YOU ?

.iile awaiting orders, expected
the last of Aprl, that wlir per¬
mit her and the Finley's two

dren to r."U for Ger.nanv,
where they will join Major Fin-
ley, the latter resigned as prin¬
cipal of the schoDl some months
ago to return to active arnvy
duty.

Mrs. Finley's place ^s teacher
if ninth grade mathematics and
librarian is being taken for the
remainder of the year by Miss
Laura M. Jones.

Mrs. Joyce C. Pannell, ninth
Trade Figlish teacher and lib-
irian, is unable to teach the
remainder of this yeir, and Mrs,
E. G. Crawford took over Mrs.
PannellV .work last week, and
will continue as substitute until
hp pnd v the year.
Mrs. J. C. 'Hawkins is teach¬

ing one of the first grades for
the remainder of the year, in
olace of Mrs. Beth Guffey, who
is on leave of abseaice. Mrs.
Guffey asked for the leave in

Change Scout Meets To g

First, Third Mondays
Meetings of Franklin Troop 1,

Boy Scouts, have been changed
from each Friday night to the
first and third Monday nights
In each month,, it was announc¬
ed this week. The meeting hour
is 7 p. m.

Explains State
Laws Relating To

Hunting Licenses
Many people have made in¬

quiries, according to Clyde P.
Patton, executive director of the
North Carolina Wildlife Resour¬
ces commission, as to state laws
applying to requirements for
.hunting licenses when a person
is- hunting unprotected birds
order to be with her husband,
Lefe Guffey, who is ill in a navy
hospital at Charleston, S. C.

or annimili tuoh II fcnUih
sparrow, OrMt Rornad owU.
Cooper'i bfcWkft, Mttrp-BhUmtd
i»wk», crowi, jtjn, bUOHrif,
itarltagi buwadi, wUdcfcU, weu
els, and ihunki.
There alio has been a pues-

tlon raised as to requirements
for a license when a person Is
fox hunting with dogs or with
guns, In accordance with the
county law which governs such
hunting.
North Carolina law requiresall persons over 16 years of

age, except landowners or less¬
ors hunttag on their own land,
to have valid hunting licenses
In their possession while hunting
any wild bird or mammal,
whether or it is protected by a
law, the said Regulations re¬
garding the hunting and taking
of foxes vary among counties
which have special fox laws but,
in counties which do not have
such specLal laws the season for
shooting foxes opens and closes
with the seasons an other game
species.

Licenses are required to be
purchased by fox hunters of
unprotected species In all count¬
ies throughout the state, Mr.
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MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.
"Your Fionper Hardware Store"

Phone 23
I

. . the new overdrive
You can actually feel the "4th gear" smoothness
of the '49 Ford's Overdrive.* Your toe on the
gas pedal turns it "on" or "off" ... in a flash.
with up to 15% more gas mileage! And this new
Tip-Toe Miracle is only one of the exciting new
features that give the '49 Ford its new "Feel."

FEEL THOSE
"SOFA-WIDE "SEATS !

Feel new comfort on seats
that are up to 5 feet wldel
Plenty of head, hip and
shoulder room for six big
peoplel

FEEL THE tt> SH/P'R/OEf
Feel how much smoother you
ride in Ford's lower center-
section. Fore and aft you
ride "Mid Ship".not over
the wheels.

FEEL THOSE
mMA&C ACT/OM"BRAKES/

Feel Ford's new King-Size
Brakes turn car momentum
Into braking power for 35%
easier braking action.

1 feel "hydra-coil"springs!
They seem to "step over" the
bumps! And the new Ford
"Para-Flex" Rear Springs
give a soft, level, rear-seat
ridel

FEEL *EQUA-PO/SE"
* POWER!

Feel that "get-away"
power from Ford's new

"Equa-Poise" Engines .
100 h.p. V-8 or 95 h.p.
SIX.up to 10% more gas
economyl

FEEL THE EASE
OF HANDLING! ... In traffic, in parking, on the

open roadl Feel the lenie of control you get from
Fingertip Steering. Feel the '49 Fordjhug the
road.even in a crosi wind. Come In for a ride.
Drive a Ford and fee/ the difference I

is
Whit* tidmwaUi arm

available at 04fro corf.

.Opfiorto/ of ttra corf.

Take the wheel... try the"feel"!

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 69 i . Franklin, N. C.


